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of widows atid orpitans, are less terrible than titose of the proccding and MR. GOLDW.IN SMIT1H.
sanit previaus years. L.ast ycar, flic fatalities stoad-26 vseis, 17 51 toits, WVe iuiàline tîtat Mr. Goidwiu Smîith is, by titis lime, ratcd et pretty
value $152,300: livcs 105t, 136. elhstuvau hogottecutyieisbenpaedthnr

An unpicasautly suggestive fumture of the rcwurns is the close ippraxi. witl lus trusdceTh vane hauhot tht cofnr Ile brasbcc e arcd ta onar
ination of the nmmount af instirance te tic estirnated value, and the public slang, lut thaï, ce te alu is tha exrese i cn." Ttc rc ft fnd ofl
repute of the Glouîcester owncrs ror crazvî nci instifficieuîl ttfits, lcnds pron. btta s h nywr ht xrsc l cesfo nie 3
bability t0 the suspicion of that iter u nscru putoisnstis% which coutits lirec as tîtat iii a reuv years, if lie goes on devcioping as lie lias developeci latturiy,
nothing against gain. tbcre will net be :nuch ta chuose bolween Mr. Goldwin Smithi and Mr.

W'hen wu iettrt iat tho abonve nnmnuit of institance- -cxcei lie suno Gen. Francis Train.
eG6,14o, hcld iii flosto-ias ini t Gloucester Mutual Fishirug Ençuîrance ht wouid bc dificuli t0 understand why a highly intelligent gentlenman,
Company, thai circtînsîtcc does not tend tu the dissipation of doubt, and wlua îs fiiled witiî horror at the prospect af a disruption of the Empire,
we certauîiy derîî'e uto io-assurance froin th wecli.kîown lac lita! very îîcarly hloild be fotind doing bis "l level best" ta break up the D)omîinionu, were we
ail the 85 lives lost îliis ),ear îcre Iliose of meii rront flie Irov*tce-, antd not aware finat, being a l>rofessor of History, lie liad comnmittod birnsif to
Etopeans. Tihis lias îiotoriotusly, lien nu less the~ case ini butter yuars, and the theory thut il is tbe manifest destiny of Canada to bc absurix.d by the
wc cati imagine und apuireciate the cynicieni wivtcli wotild consider te lives United States. The seer cannaI afford la Ieavc a stone uturtied ibat liebi
of a baîcit of Il Provincials"i or ofrîett.,a stîtaîl accotnt in cunîlarisotî i tc îw*y of tic fitlfilmnx of lài predictions. Accorditîgly, Mr. Snmithi

%vouid îîiovc licaven aîid eartli ta s0W dissension between the Domtinion andwith thasc of a crcw of Amiericaus. ils Pruvin< es, if oniy hecaven and carth would take somu stock in lus
But tbis is not rte fulîl exîtîli ta which fle Marine Molochts of New Eng- baluicination.I spsil hthsutrrclsns a cdet hland levy tribute oi the soeul% of tîte Provinces ta pass tîtrougli the wattrs iti ns.twc Ilis îornibe tha lbs uleraieckifssnes opinio dens.t

as sacrifices ta their grecd No accoutît is taken in bare slalishics sucît asltîersctiîlilacontaeenrandfr sotnns
we have ciîed. af the :îuîîîbers wlio, front hardsbiî), ratigute, exposître. anda Be Ihat as it may, recklessuess is beginning ta be its own Nemesis.

ver prbaby, oo raion, crn Iînîeurrpaabl dînigd n lcalli n~The excessive bîtterness and violence of Mfr Smith's attack on the Domin-
constitution; and the lists given arc only of Gloucester boats. ion oermet n thvernrn Coteoar eveie cnnaibfaîl tas ad ase

The Provinceîown fluet lias suliered even more licavily titan ltai ai convito . ia no goen-îIa vreiîd udb ut sbda
Gloîceter an an ~'sse ioîi liai ortwasîas ttisyea ~vîlîa cew fthe pictutre lie draws ai it in ils dealings with Manitoba. and altbaugh bis

15 men, ail Nova Scotians. powerrul pen îîîay seern te lus English rcaderu to be a formidable weapon,
Il is impossible to say wlîat niigit le tie loss of valuabie Provincial lire tîte Canadian estiniate of biin il; aptiy conveyed in the wo;ds of a carres-

which might bie revealed by fuiler returfis. It wouid probibly bie fouind ta pondent (evidently Canadianý of an Englisît piper.,," [t is important titt
bc a gaod deal over 100 ilgood men and truc" i Nova Scuiai. aient-. How i should be rcalized that Mr. Smiîl' it not a Canadian Patriot caing
long is Ibis terrible annîtal sacrifice iroîin the flowcr of Nova Scnti re u*lnliood forward ta savc luis countîry froni ruiti, but an ulien ac2denmician with one
t0 go cri? a . fixed idea, upon the reaiiuion ai which lie cansiders that bis repulation

W'e read of aid or 'Minotaurs, dragonts, sea*tonstcrs, Moorisit tyranîs, as a muan of judgnîent and foresiglit depends. That idea is, ta pîut il in one
who demandcd tbeir annuai tli cf vtctims, util at la~t soutîe bera arase atid wor--Il ixîin
delivered the oppressed. Blut urliais tadeliver or aîvakcn îîîose ivio delil>er. Tr la en years timie,", said '%r. Switlt in 1878, "lCanada, fromn ecanomic
ately or blindly persist in self sacrifice ta the Ncw Eîgland Muanmmon- causes, ivill forai part or the United Stat%:s," and tue rabid disruptianism
Molochb? of 10-day is tat lie may be able ta write liereafter, "lThis was donc thit

le Nova Scotia sa licking in enlerprise tuai site cannai berseif cmpîoy it niit be fiîlfilled wbicli was spoken by the Propbdt, S iiith.'
ber hapiess fishers and mîarinera iii scaworthy craii, and at rates wliicli 1
wouid stand betweeri Ibium andi lte destruction îliey court in voiuntecting te THEi LASI! AND THE CELL.
man tbe Americait schooners ? Shte sureiy dots nel lack tbe meat. Let
the Press, tbcrciorc, îhrotigbiout lue lanîd, continîîc Io discuss the question, Wu are iieatlily glad ta tbink ive discern signs of a reflux of the wave
and let us sec if ibis terrible ycarly.rectirring desolation ai widoîvs and ofa mawkuisb hurnanitarianismn whici, for some ),ears, tbriiled tue delicate
orphans cannai be arrested 0nerves. and exciîed thc sickly sen8ibilities, ai feeble and ili.baauîcedl ninds

on the subject ai the IlCet."
- i Lt lias lately scenmcd to bie in process of becoming recognizod ihat for

THE CIVIC DISENFRANCIIISIEMN'ý-' OFTH Rl-s1>ONSIWàI.E saine ofienices it is the only ritting and effective punishînent-of course iii
1addition to imptisontient. It is almio8t unneccssary ta specify the particti.

The new Assessrnent Act lias tiuw buetu tiuroîighly tebted, and lias lar crimc ta wlîicl il bas been-îappily, of late, uvitit less maîidlin rellic
proved in practice greaîly superior ta the aId. Placing tlie responsibiltty tance tban iornierly-justy and propeily rneted out. We arc in no wise
for the taxes on the landluids, instcad uf tivutu:în.iiab, na de-I..dtdly a %vise aahanied af pruciaiming tbat we shaîild rejaice in ils extension ta every case
rnove, and in fact the l)rincipie underlyiiig the whole Act is the correct anc. of gross crîîelzy, brulaliîy, and besliaiiy, towards man or animai. In
There are, however, several points uit the Act niici ive think wouid bear , cases ai the olutrage ai females, we are iree ho confess that wve have a good
amending. %Vititout taking up the liigh rates at witicli lte AEsessors, in deai ai synipathy wiîb the summary proceedings of Jud-O I»ýnch, occasion-
their interpretation of tue Act, arc nuw%, assessitîg property, aîid whiclî is ,aily revealeci tu lis in such cases by Ai'nerica:î newspapcrs. W~îe are nat,
such a sore poitnt ivîl, thie Rate 1'a>erb ' ne %viii glanci: ai sanie buwc,.er, jaxiaus ta advocale the marc heroic meîhad, when a fair use of
less.muooted points. We will firsi turn our atutention tu the l>owers given la the humble il Cat" ivill, in ail probabuliîy, sufficc te -sîanp ouI crime ai
the City Coilector, in eniorctng the p.aymebt uf taxes, and the dissabilities tbese descriptions. The cause of lte remnarkabic eficacy ai the nine-tailed
nder which a delinquent lax payer is plat&d. The Cofllcter bas fir.,t-tbc Jimp]ement is sîjfficiently known. The pitiiess ruffian is, we do nlot say

power ofidîsîraiîîing ; second-the rigli: ta suc and iïstie executiouu, and tird jaiways, bîut nearly alîvays, a miserablc coward where the integriîy ai bis
-ail properties un wbîcii the taxes remnia unî>tid fur thre3 cars arc adver own bide is cuncerncd. Some accounts ai recent floggings, il reliabie,
tised and sald. His powvers ai eniorcing paynteîît are practically unlinîited, astonisb us at the exîraordinariiy facile coilapse ai an apparentiy shurdy
and there is no laap-hoie tbrougli whuci the tax payer can escavce, but in brute, pbysically and meiitally, iii nerve atud muscle, aiter a utumber ai
spite ai tbis, the dolinqueten lias la endure anoîlier, and untder the circum- lashes which alnîost moves the contempt ai sucb as may bave seexi four
statices, a mosi unnccessary penaty-he is deprived af lus powver ai voting dozen laid on by stalwart boatswains' nmates, somelinies aiternateiy righî
at Civic clectuons. Saine îay be unc!tî.cd to louk on tlis as a provideîuîuai .ind leit-itanded, cndîîred wiîbout a soîînd, and wvith scarcely a fiincb. If,
rclease, but joking aside, il will be faîînd on investigation ta have a mast therefore, the Il Cat" is a tvrror to the foui and cruel ruffian, s:îcl as tio
detrimentai effei:t. This discrîirancti3îng of citacuis, .ihough, as wc tbînk, other punishmtni is, in the naine of aIl outraged buman* , let bina ciearly
wrong in prîncuple, mught hîave been excusable uinder the old Act , but understand that tbere wull bce na escape fram it for hisu, %~ lonever bie brivgs
under the new, wiîb a direct lien given on the properhy, il is nuast repreben- h imself wvihhin the grasp af tue law.
sible, and should bce at ance ab)oliid. Letti use C ow it works in î,raîicce. But there is anoîber special class ai misdemcanor wbiclî secins ta us ta
Nan-propcrty-owners, by paying a small poli-tax, secure the riglît ai voting. cail for a stroiîg expression af public opinion. WVe suppose tiiere cannol
Their inherests au stako are very sinall, sa smial, in fact, that aldermanic bave been a year witbin the perio covered by Railway Sîatistics, whicb
candidates gecraily succeed un sccuring tlicir votgis b>' paytng this tax. It lias becn sa marked by terrible accidents as the ane now drawiuig îowards
niattors little to thein baw incompetent or extravagant Civil officiais rnay bc, its close. Ilarror after liarror nieîs aur eyes in the morning papers 'tli
as dishanesty or negligence will flot increase he tax tipon îlîem anc iota. the annatincement ai a fresh iuccatomb ai victims faill upon aimast para-
Hundreds, i: may bic tltausands, ai sinall propcity-ovnrs, îaxed ail the %ay lyzed sensibiliies. But when we are able ta grasp the detaila, wc are
frona ton up ta farîy doilrs, find dtficulties un inceîui thtir taxes, wvbîcb oîîraged ta flod that in ainiast cvery case tbe crusiîing, mainîing, and
must be paid up inl full îbirty days before ai clecîmon, or they arc disenfraît. iburnin- ai dozens at a turne ai fatbcrs, moîluers, busbands, wives, brotiters,
chised. Large owners, wuîh perbaps praperties un every %vard in tise city, jsusteri, sans and dauîgiters, is due to a cailous disregaid ai precaution, for
whasc taxes maunit up te thousands, are disenfrancîtîsed, îînless ai! ticîr taxes which there seenîs tae fian adequatc: retribution if lthe delinquents e:,cape
are paid. They May have paîd ntne*îenîlis of the large suins due by thcm, tlie immediate coruscqîtences of their criminal foclhardineâs, apathy, or
and yet have no voir, uvhu]c the payer of a palîry max bas. The result is, negli.ence. We rein ember. hcari ng, indt!eJ we mighi Say we knew, P! a
that lte clectians are naw virtually un the iiands ai tbe siremeut and tbce case santie seven years aga, in îvbich the driver ai an aiternoan or evening
payors ai poli-taxes; and wbule taie vote af tue former is gecerally cast for train, excited wiib liquor, sware lie woid reacb Bedford or anaî'her place
able and hontet candudates, tbe vote ai thc latter is mea ofuen open la lthe (utat Ilalifax,-wbich bie was lenvinq) within a certain ntunubcr uif minutes.
most plausible manupulalor. As a result, theur vote bias alrcady pliced He did, but, wc belicve, many ai lis passengers had strong doubîs-wbetber
ini Cîvic powcr aine moen naîabiy îunfit for ailice. If the ciîîzcns ai Halifax tlîey would ever reacb Bedford or any tteir station Alive.
do flot dcsire te lie rulcd by a nuost carrupt ring, thcy will insist an the It sceins to us tbat the frequeîîcy ai railway accidents due ta rashness,
alleration ai a law wbicl. now disenfrancltises the very men 'vbase votes are carelcauncss, or wilful disregard ai regulatians, vroild justify speciai and
xuecessary ta secure good gaverniment. This is one important pint:, and Isevcre legisiation inflicting bcavy terins ai imprisonment an a convicted
there are olliers wbiciî we ivill toucb upan on a foulure occasion. jdolinquent, whomsoever lie might bc.


